
Wednesday 30th July 
 
Recall 
 

1. Why did the Israelites hide from the Philistines? 
 Hint 1: They were at war 

2. Why did Jonathan leave his father Saul and the camp? 
 Hint 1: He felt that God would give him a sign. Hint 2: He believed in the strength of God to 
 deliver them whether there were many or few. 

3. What was the sign that showed Jonathan that God would give him the strength to overcome the 
Philistines? 
 Hint 1: There were two things the Philistines might ask them to do. Hint 2:  They would either 
 go up or down. 

4. What proclamation did Saul make that Jonathan did not know about? 
 Hint 1: Something was not to be done until vengeance had been taken on the enemy. 

5. Who saved Jonathon’s life? 
 Hint 1: God did not speak to the people of Israel and Saul discovered that it was because 
 Jonathan had unknowingly disobeyed his words.  

 
 
Summary 
Saul chose three thousand men from the Israelites to fight. Two thousand stayed with him and one 
thousand were under the command of his son Jonathan. The Philistines gathered three thousand chariots, 
six thousand horsemen and foot soldiers, as many as the sand on the seashore. The Israelites realised that 
they were outnumbered and so many hid themselves in caves, holes, rocks, tombs and in pits. Many crossed 
the river Jordan into other lands. When Saul counted the men he had with him, there were only six hundred 
remaining.  
 
Saul, Jonathan and the Israelites who remained with them, stayed in their camp. Meanwhile, the Philistines 
divided into three divisions and spread out to steal whatever they could. Jonathan, the son of Saul went with 
a young man into the camp of the Philistines without telling his father. Saul in the meantime was sitting 
beneath a pomegranate tree with his six hundred men, none of which knew that Jonathan had left.  
 
Along the ravine by which Jonathan tried to go over to the Philistines there was a steep rock on one side 
name The Shining and the other was called The Thorny. Jonathan said to his comrade who carried his 
armour, “Let us go over to the camp of the Philistines. Perhaps God will act for us, for there is nothing that 
can keep God from delivering his people either by many or a few.” He further added that if the Philistines 
told them to stand still so they could reach them, they would stand still and not give up their place. 
However, if they told them to go up towards them, then they would and this would be a sign that God had 
given the Philistines over into their power.  
 
Jonathan and the young man climbed up to the Philistines and they fell before Jonathan. In the first attack, 
twenty Philistines were killed and a great, God sent panic spread among all the Philistines, even those who 
were far away robbing the land. From a distance, Saul saw the Philistines rushing here and there. They 
found Jonathan and Saul then ordered that the Ark of the Covenant be brought to the place in which they 
stood. The Philistines were in complete disorder and so Saul commanded that they would not wait to 
consult with God about their next moves and went into battle. God delivered them that day and they were 
triumphant against the Philistines, however Saul had made a grave mistake.  
 
He proclaimed to everyone that anyone who ate any food before the evening and before he took vengeance 
on his enemies would be severely punished. So, no one tasted any food. However, Jonathan was not present 
when Saul had made this announcement and he did not know. In the forest, he found some honey and 



wishing to feel refreshed, he did not hesitate to eat it. When Jonathan was told of his father’s proclamation, 
he replied that if only they had all tasted the honey, they would have been refreshed and fought better 
against the Philistines.  
 
That night, Saul asked God if they should go after the Philistines and steal from them, but there was no 
reply. Saul then asked who had done wrong in his camp. It was found that Jonathan had disobeyed his 
father’s orders and so Saul ordered that his own son must die. Jonathan stood readily before his father, 
willing to receive his punishment, but the people of Israel told Saul that he should not die, since Jonathan 
was the one who had brought them victory against the Philistines. In the end, the people of Israel saved 
Jonathan’s life. 
 
Drawing 
Draw a picture from yesterday’s story in your main lesson book (large blue or purple book). I have not 
provided a picture today as I would like you to come up with your own. 
 
Recap 
Kish had a tall, handsome son named Saul. One day, the asses which belonged to Kish went missing and so 
Kish asked his son Saul to look for them with a servant. They searched in many lands when eventually Saul 
said they should return, else his father would think that they had gone missing. The servant however, spoke 
of a man of God who might be able to help them and who was nearby. As an offering, they decided to give 
this man of God a quarter of a silver shekel.  
 
Samuel, the wise man was told by God that he would meet Saul and that he should anoint him to be a 
prince over the people of Israel. Saul met Samuel in the town and dined with him. When Samuel told Saul 
that all of Israel belonged to him, Saul found this difficult to believe as he came from a small and humble 
family.  
 
After spending the night, the next morning, Samuel asked Saul to send his servant ahead of him so that he 
could pass on a message from God. Samuel took a flask of oil and poured it on Saul’s head and kissed him 
and told him that God had anointed him as a prince of Israel. He told Saul that he would deliver the people 
of Israel from their enemies. Samuel then told him that he would meet two men at Rachel’s tomb who 
would tell him about his father’s lost asses and that they have been found. From there, he would come to 
the oak of Tabor where he would meet three men; one carrying three kids, one carrying three loaves of 
bread and the other carrying a skin of wine. Two loaves of bread would be given to him and then he would 
go to the city of Gibeah. There he would met a band of prophets coming down from a high place with a lyre, 
tambourine, flute and harp before them while they made prophecies. The spirit of God would then enter 
him and he would make prophecies too and in that moment; Saul would become a different man. Samuel 
told Saul that when these signs came, he should do whatever he can, for God would be with him. 
 
The Israelites were besieged by Nahash, the Ammonite and they pleaded to make terms and serve him. 
Nahash however was cruel and said that the only terms he would make would be to gauge out the right eye 
of all the Israelites and bring disgrace upon all of Israel. The Israelites asked for seven days to find someone 
who might save them and so they went to Saul. Upon hearing their troubles, the spirit of God filled Saul and 
Saul killed two oxen and had them sent throughout all of Israel saying that whoever did not come out after 
Saul and Samuel would meet the same fate. 
 
Saul sent a message that tomorrow, by the time the sun is hot, help shall be given. Early the next morning, 
Saul divided the people into three divisions to fight against the Ammonites. The Ammonites became so 
scattered that not two of them were left together. After this victory, Saul was made the ruler of Israel by the 
Israelites. 
 
 



 
Writing 
Saul went in search of his father’s lost asses, but instead found Samuel, the man of God. He was anointed a 
prince of the people of Israel and the spirit of God gave him strength to deliver the Israelites from the cruel 
threats of the Ammonites. 
 

 


